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A CHANCE FOR THE CANNERB.

In these columns tomorrow we will
publish , very Interesting and Instructive
article on the subject of the mammoth
Mexican' exposition to be held next year
In the City, of Mexico. .' To e great many
people In the United States Mexico has
always been a sleepy land, of vast ex.
tent, comparatively few resources, and
holding forth very little Inducement for
the investment of any form of cap-

ital as compared with like chances in
our own country. But the truth Is that
Mexico with Its diversity of climate, Its
unparalleled mineral wealth, and, beyond
all, Its manner of dealing with foreigners
and particularly Americans, is one of
the most promising fields for commer-
cial enterprise that exists today In the
whole world. Naturally enough ai good
deal of .this fog of Ignorance will by the
united efforts ' of the Mexican people
through; the American press be cleared
away before the opening of the exposi-

tion, and there is little doubt that when
that event transpires, it will attract
aiany thousands of visitors and millions
of dollars' worth of exhibits from every
country under the sun. in extent, the
buildings now being erected, to hold the
displays, will cover very nearly s large
an area as those of the Columbian Ex-

position, while the wonderful charm of
Mexican scenery and vegetation will help
to beautify the .vast grounds and give
the Southern fair a charm that only ex-

isted at Chicago in another and more
statuesque form.

We have before called the attention of
the. Columbia River canneryment to their
meagre display at the great World's
Fair, and have appealed to them to make
an effort at better and more effective rep-

resentation in the City of Mexico, To
trgue that such representation brings
back no return that can be estimated in
black and whit figures is really childish.
To say that such an exhibit in such a
locality, could have no good effect Is
incorrect, for vast crowds of people who
will travel' to the exposition will be men
and women from this country and Europe
who eat salmon and who can be edu-

cated by a well conceived display at such
a festival, far more effectively than In
their own homes. And then to state, as
we heard a gentleman connected with
the business say the other day, that
"We have no market In Mexico anway,"
is, front a business standpoint, a' very
shaky proposition. With the immediate
erection of a splendid hatchery in a fine
location, and with public sentiment on

the Columbia gradually becoming arous-
ed in a greater and greater degree to
the necessity of preservation of the salm-

on, we look forward to a speedy Increase

in the annual pack, .and firmly believe

that, with the continuance of such wise

methods as the. packers have lately seen
fit to employ, our great Industry is sot
going to die prematurely as It has done

elsewhere, but will live and flourish and
grow larger In extent for centuries to
come.

It Is always wise to waste no time In

opening up new markets, no matter K an
immediate demand from them can be

supplied at once or not. The demand
will not rush but will be a steady
growth, and packera will And that the
output here at home will keep pace with

It Besides,' Mexico is a land of "good

living." Of course she has her classes

and her masses, but generally speaking,

her people, particularly in the cities of

the republic, enjoy the good things of

life as much as we do. They already
import annually very Urge consignments

of French and Jtalon canned dainties,

all of which a a rule are higher in price

than the canned salmon of the Columbia

river and not nearly so delicious.

Mexico, once entered and 'operated In

legitimately and wisely with a view to

the Introduction of this product, anoras
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that should be vigorously taken
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The bicycle craze seems to have taken
the residents of cities more strongly than
any fad that has sprung up in recent
years. Even Trilby is cast in the shade
when the question of whether to wear
or not to wear bloomers comes up' for
discussion in feminine circles. The bi-

cycle manufactories, It is claimed, are
being run day and night, with double
shifts of men, and yet are away behind
with orders, and the salesrooms of local
dealers are almost bare of stock, most
of the time, for the reason that they
cannot get machines enough to sell. And

the result of all this buying and selling
and riding is yet to be looked for. A

certain result, far more definite than any
other issue that may come from, it, is
sure to accrue from any popular craze.
Borne say that with bicycle riding it
will be the settlement of the bloomer
question, as regards its fitness for ordi-

nary wear; others hope that it will be
the killing off of a large percentage of
cranks; and not a few are inclined to
believe that a better moral arid physical
(one will be given to the community from
the enforced exercise of many thousands
of persons who, before they rode a
"bike," seldom, if ever, did any unneces
sary work.

Archbishop Ireland, In a statement
made at Chicago, says that he Is op
posed to the free coinage of silver, and
regards the craze as a menace to our pres
ent and future prosperity.. He condemns
the agitation, and says that it is the
first serious obstacle to the revival of
business,

VOLUME OF CIRCULATION AND IN- -

TERE9T.
' (Prof. LaU(5i,in.)

It ought by this time to be unmistak
ably clear that when a government de-
clares what money shall be a legal tender
and when it fixes the coinage It does not
tnereoy determine how much the de
mand shall be for that money and coin.
age. It wus explained that, although we
are now on a single gold basis, actual
transactions are liquidated by about 1
per cent or less of gold coin. Maklni?
gold the only material In our unit of pay- -
mem, capable of unlimited legal tender
power, in 1873, has not, therefore, caused
gold to be the only money used in trade.
Why not? Because the actual use of any
particular way of exchanging roods is
beyond the control of legislation, and is
determined by the business customs and
habits of the community. When the gov
ernment by law establishes the unit of
account and represents it by a given
weigm ana fineness of gold, Its work ends
there. It cannot control the value of that
golxl, because it cannot control the
world's supply of and demand for gold
nor control the exchange relations be-
tween goods and gold. That Is clearly
established, Nor can the government de-

termine the demand for gold by merely
making it the unit and stating It to be
legal tender, because It cannot control
the business habits of the country. The
government In such a case determines
only the standard of payment in which
prices will be expressed. It cannot even
insure the stability of the Btandard,
since goods may change In cost and
thereby change the ratio of the standard
to goods. But the government, at least,
can a li ways, and should always, set its
face like flint against every suggestion
to tamper with the standard side of the
ratio. There are ljkely to be changes
enough rising from' the goods side, not
to have more ami artificial changes added
by Tacking up and down the standard of
money chosen bV law. Trade and manu-
facturing demand order and certainty for
te future, so that some provision for
coming work may be made.

Swelling the volume of circulation cer-
tainly does not result in a better measure
of value, because a measure changing up
and down Is a veritable Injury; swelling
the volume of circulation certainly does
not result in a better medium of ex-
change, because exchanges to the
amount of 68 to 96 of their totals, ere in
fact performed by means other than ac-
tual forms of money. Hence, we may
conclude that swelling the volume of cir
culation, In favor of which so much has
been said, adds no more advantage than
swelling a man's cheeks with wind adds
to his weight.

On thla question, also, what are the
factsT Are limes better When more cash
Is gathering In the vaults of the banks?
No, quite the contrary. A time of de-

pression Is exactly the period when busi
ness Is poor and money Is superabundant.
A surplus of money Is no Burety of pros-
perity at all. The actual number of legal
tender notes or coins lying In vaults or
drawers or waiting for use cannot affect'
production of goods. They do not bring
rain and insure a wheat crop; they do not
prevent ther frost which blackens the
young grain; they do not govern the com-
ing of the Hessian fly, which destroys the
farmer's toll. How long will it be before
we can distinguish between two differ
ent ideas, production of goods and ex-

change of goods. Money does not pro
duce goods. The value of goods may
change Independently of money. Any-
body with a thimbleful of brains knows
that the price of wheat has recently gone
up from MS or 60 cents to about 80 cents
per bushel for reasons affecting the pro
duction of wheat Itself, not because there
has been any new supply of money which
has suddenly lubricated the exchange of
goods. It Is high time to Insist on refus-
ing the name of sens- - to any talk which
overlooks the distinction between pro-
duction and exchange. If a man his
products he can exchange them for what
he needs tasily enough. The main thing
Is to get the products Into exlstance.

An additional volume of circulation
will not give the farmer credit Who has
none now; It will not make an honest
man out of a deceiver; If It raises the
prices of his products it raises the prices
of what he buys equally; If his soil Is
poor, If his land la In a region forsaken
by rain, it will not give vlr'ue to the soil
nor bring rain to his suffering crops.
And yet sensible people are constantly
talking In the nost absurd and illogical
way, as it increasing the volume of cir-
culation wouid make crops nnd riches.
It Is a hallucination; a vagrancy of the
kind that looks for sudden wealth to
drop out of the sky.

Increasing the volume of the circulation
will not lower the rate of Interest to the
borrower. Circulation Is a means of ex-

changing goods; it radically dlffei-- from
loanable capital. Money and capital are
far from being synonymous. Capital In.
eludes all goods used In reproduction!
money Is only the one kind of article
forming the medium of exchange. When
a man borrows 11,000 he borrows a claim
on goods (n general, and the money is
only a If a farmer, he really!
borrows seed, plows, lumber, food, etc.,
or to whatever he devotes the 11,000. And
what affect the rate of interest T Ob-
viously the kind of security and the
abundance of loinable capital. Increas-
ing printed paper or striking coins at ths
mint does not change the credit or secur-
ity offered by the farmer or borrower.
!'T W..M"1 try .K,.n. til- - AHMillllt Of

loanable goods ready to be consumed. In
fact, increasing the volume of circula-
tion, on wlld-r- theories, is certain to
curtail the amount of capital offered for
loan, beeause the owners have no deiire
to see K loot In the lmw of repudiation.
The way to lower the rat of Interest Is

ME DAILY ASTORIAN, ASTORIA. JPRtD4.Y ilORMNG, JUftE ?, 1896.

to cultivate confidence and maintain In-

violable the standard Of honesty and the
certainty that the measure of value shall
not be tampered with.

NF3W YORK WATERS.

The volume of the water that flows
through New York City every day via
the new acpueduct is epual to a river 100

feet deep, running at the rate of a mile
an hour. If the full capacity of the

were' used It would represent a
similar river 166 feet Wide.

. A KISS.

A kiss Is like a bath
That yen can take from the river

You can take and take and take,
And take 'em on forever,

And still there's Jut as many
As It you hadn't never taken any.

WHY do people complain of hard
times, when any woman or man can
make from $5 to $1C a day easily. All
have heard of the wonderful success
of the Climax Dish Washer; yet many
are apt to think they can't make
money selling It; but anyono can make
money because every family wants one.
One agent has made $478.36 In the last
three months, after paying all expenses
and attending to regular Dustiness be-

sides. You don't have tc canvass; as
scon as people know you have It for
sale they send for a Dish Washer. Ad-

dress the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Starr
Ave., Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dtesolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay;
able to Capt. Puul Sehrader, and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1835.

PETER 11, CRIM,
PAUL SCHRADER.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-derma- n,

of Dlmondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
havo no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-
sults were almost marvellous in the
caso of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Haptlst Church at Rives Junc-
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours with little Interruption and it
seemed as If she could not survive
them. ' a friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
Its work, and satisfactory in its re-
sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60

n. II. Ro'-na- n, run. Enquirer, of
Bremen. Jnd., writes: Last -- week our
little Mby, the only one we have,
was tukn sick with croup. After two
d.xj' iri failed to give relief and life

;) 'hnntrlng by a thraul, we tried One

Minute Cough Cure and Its life was
juved. has. Rogers.

ROYAL Linking Powder,
Mzhesi cf ail In leavening
ZtrCTlZth.i. S. Goverr..i-- n Report.

Mrs. T. S. iiiiwkins, Chattanooga,
Tenii,, says, "Shllor's Vltallzer SAVI'D
MY LIFE. I consider It tne best reri-ed- y

for n debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspeosin, Liver or Kid
ney trouble. It excells. Pilve 75 cis.

For Sale by J. XV. Conn.

Doctor "IT. U. Fish, of Oravois Mills,
Mo., a practicing physician of many
years' s andlng, writes: DeWltt's Witch
Hazel ..ilve has no eiual for Indolent
.orea, soalds.and burns. It stops pain
instantly, lieals a burn quickly, ard
leaves no se.ir. Chas. R.igeri".

PROVEN A BOON.

Uemlesncn:-- 1 have always recom-

mended i i'iiiis-'- s Ileadiu-n- Capsules

wherever i have lind a chance. They
huve proven a eiitabla boon In my
iiinilly npnlnst any and all kind of

readiirlie. Youis truly,
J. K, WALTER.

Leavenworth, Kansas.
Km- iiie by Chns. Rogers. Astoria,

ori'giin, oltf agent. ,' 4

KIM n ALL PIANOS AND ORGANS.

if you want a piano or organ, buy a

reliable make from first hands at a
reasonable price. We are the only
manufacturers of pianos and organs
who have a branch house on the Paci-
fic coast, and are certainly In a posi-

tion to sell you a reliable instrument
for ies3 than any retailer or agent.

A larga shipment or Klmballs will be
sjld l:i your town direct from the
factory In the near future. If you are
ready to buy before they arrive, write
us and we will send you oatalogue and
prl.es.

KIMBALL & CO.,
Manufacture.

Pacltla Coast Branch. Portland, Or

Meuny is the leadlnfi tailor and pa

,Ae Mglit aah price f.r fur skin.

I)o Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cure
bur.w. Indolent sores, and never

tails lo cutu piles. Chas. Rogers

tVben Baby was sick, we gave heiCastori.

When she wosjk Child, she cried for Cast orl.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When slie had Children, she gave them Castoria.

r

LOOK OUT FOn COLD WEATHER

Uut ride Inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car train of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Taul Railway, and you will b
is warm, comfortable, and cheerful aa
In your pwn library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago. S'.. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
ilmnha. In these luxuriously appointed

trams. Is a supreme satisfaction: and

the somewhat ancient advertisement
"fr further particular

.Varna!! bill." SmH W!!. (and tart,
onei. tool will t accented for passage

,nd VlooMPg car tickets. All wupn.
on the coast sell tckett

tp-k-

and Ft.Milwaukee.Ma the Chlcnro.
ft ' - J- - -- 3yPaul railway, or

fmrl Agent. Portland. r

Kini.'ft'cLOVKR nvvr. th. great
a-w- m

MMrnoU to the e,mn-;i- n J"
Constipation. M rIM-T;t- V

For Sale by J- -

Scoil'G Emulsion
will cure a stubborn cough when
all the ordinary cough remedies
have failed. Try it for yourself.
We are putting up a fifty-ce- nt

fcize chiefly for that purpose. A
co.ih i3 usually the telltale of a
weakened physical, condition.
Correct that condition by the use
of a proper remedy and the
cough will soon disappear.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil .md Hypophosphites acts in
t?o ways. It nourishes, strength-
ens and build3 up the system, at
tha smn time allays the irrita-
tion and heals the inflammation.
It gives immediate relief at
niht from thechoking sensation
sj often accompanying a cold.

Don't I t persuaded to taU a tubttltultt
Scotl & Bowne, H, Y, All Druggists. 50c. and $1.

The Worlds Fn'r Tests
showed no baking powder
so pare or so treat la leav
enlng power as the Royal.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 24th day of April,
U, and against

George Hill,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 1,
Block No. 12, McCHure's Astoria and col-

lect the assessment thereon, amounting
to $33.65, for the construction of a sewer
on 6th street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 18!, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Daited Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of PoJlce for the City of Astoria.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police JudBe of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 21th day of April,
18U5, and against

G. Wlngate.
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 2,
In Block No. 30, McClure's Astoria, and
collect the assessment due thereon,
amounting to $13.65, for the construction
of a sewer on &th street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 18113, at 2 o'clock p. m., of. snld
duy, at the Court House door in ths city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed bo sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bldler therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to bef for
United States gald and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krnuse's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to

attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours, respectfuliv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 21th day of April,
1SU5, and against

George Hill.
Commanding me to levy upon lot 2, in
block HQ. 12, McClure's Astoria and col-

lect the asBttSsinenf due thereon, amount-
ing to $13.66, for the pgnstruolon of a
sewer on 6th street.

I have this day levied Upon s.iid de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, l.W, at 2 o'clock p. m., of snld
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, wl.l
proceed to sell at public auction, rnld
properly to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. S.ild sale to bs for
United States gald and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Orgn. Way 24th, 18:15,

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police for th City at Astoria,

WAS ALMOST BUND

Mttle Girl bod tP bo Kept In a Dark
Room. Could not Em to feed

Herself. Remedies and Do
tors AU Failed. Cured In

Ono Week by Cutlcura.

My littlo clrl had vory sore eyes. I tried
very tiling, Cut mulling did any good. I took

her to doctor in Athiuta, who treated her
for a vear, bat. she kept getting worse. I
brought her lionim h almost put of heart;
I just felt sure she would go blind. An old
lady told mo to try CvticuoA RKManiKS. I
hil no faith in thorn, as I had tried svery.
thing. I commenced on Saturday, and before
the next Saturday her eyes were sound
and well as any child's, bho w as almost blind,
and had boon kept In a dark room for more
than a year; could not seo to feed herself ;

ml they have never liecn as yet tho least par-

ticle soie or even looked red from that day
until this, sad It will bo three years the lint
of May. Tboy certainly purod her, and 1 think
they are the greatest remedies itut, I only
used half a box of Cuticura, one coke fvt
ticura Soap, and ono bottle of Cuticiiua
RssoLViNTi so yon see what wonders they
did for my little girl, I have read of all of
these most wonderf ul eases, but never before
thought that they mlf-'h- t bo true but I know
this to be the positive truth.

Mas. FAN" N IE GARWOOD,
Canton, Ga.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS

rmcnu Kksolvkxt, the new blood and
(tklDlirlHer and greatest of Humor Reme-
dies, oleanaes the blood of all impurities and
poisonous elements, aud thus removes the
cause, while Cvtioi'bU, tho great skin cure,
and Ci'Tici'BA SoAe.au exquisite akin beau,
tiller, clear the skin end scalp, and restore
the hair. Thus the Oticcba Rbmkdiks
cure every species ot ilrlilng, burning, scaly,
pimply, and blotchy skin, scalp, aud blood
diaeoatM, from pimples to scrofula.

Bold threeshont the world, rriee, CrTteraA,
toe.; Boat,.; Kssolvsht,,). 1'ottsr )M

MD Cwaa. Coaif., Bols Proprietor. Ductoa.

JW" How t Core Skla ptseaaes," Ires.

fljy Ok man AMlnwiriaedaadtMAaUiW
DAill 0 6y CitMwrm bimii. AtoUIy para.

- HOW MY SICE ACKcS!

Acbttif PldM an4 Baek, Ftp. KWaT,
ad l lrrlM I'lia. sad V ,

V ' nMr4 In on minute by lbs Csui
f Vlcr Ai-ri- a s'lastar.

MUSIC HALIi.
KEATING & Co will open their

WWW1 Muale Hal' at &"j9 Astor Mreel,
Saturday the IClh. They will
keeD numberlcKS lool Union

and elKar besides having good musio all the
time.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Paciilc Express Co.

HOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emil Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercia streets, up stairs.

A. V. AL-L-KN- ,

. DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.lProvisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. .T. J. Kell. Sharnsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir' I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia (.vhlch seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words full
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. K. HOLMES,

Montrope, Pa.

La Gripp3 Is here again with all Its
old-tim- e visor. One Minute Cough
Cure Is a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures anlckly. Chas. Rogers

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brix
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.

Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

.ill tnc paten: medljlv.-- itii srused
in this paper, lugetner with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
.tin be bought at tne ioweut prices ut
J. W. Conn s drug store, opposite

Hotel. A. iorhi.

Sick Headuj.-he- , constipation, and in-

digestion are quickly cured by DoVitt's
Little Eaj'ly Risers, the famous '.lUle
pills. Chas. Roger.

bUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE).

The best salve In the world foi Cuts,

fever Sores, Titter, Chapped Haii'ls,
Chilblains. Cori.s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guuranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
PH oantft t..tY. Por aaie bv
Chas.' I'.ogers, Odd Fellows' building.

Our patrons will i':nd DeWtlt's Llltl
Early Risers a safe and rel.a.ble reme-

dy for constipation, dyspepsia, aii.J liv-

er complaint. Chas. Rogers.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to piorp
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
oottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for stomach, liver, and
kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best In the world, and Dr. King's New
Life --Pills, which are a peir-'c- i pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
lust what s claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name Is attached here-
with, will bo Rlad to tell you moro
of them. Sold nt Chas. Rogers' Drug

SHILOH'S CURE is sold on u grnr-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Core. Only one
enl a dose. 25 oenls. 50 eta., and $! 00

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

J. A. tttohaiMHoii, of Jefferson Cjty,
Mo., chief enrollli'K force 3Sth general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When othef
cures failed, 1 obtained almost Instant
relief and a sjvedy cure by the use
.if One Minute tjoujh pure. Chas. Po- -

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headacna Cupsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost ins .Iz. nnd one r.apsuie
cured me of a dreadful s!ck h vtdr.che.
My wife and mvself have both used

fthe medicines manufactured by the
Norman Liobtr i!fs -- o., and we re-

commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. 3. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant HID. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by CLas.

Rogers. Astoria. Or., sole agent.

VlOOi of BBEH

Evilly, Quickly, Permanently restored.

Weakness, Nervausn
Debility sna si: me irnis

ot eiiSIiroer.y eriws r
J tuttr excwes, the result cf
overort. nirknew. worry,

f. IVi! firntth, ieri- -

ilf err. e ud tone tiwa to

,;V--. I i A vest r ..o.'.. Iiaeiedi--

i I t ..' ate ; .

r(liir iuiTV.-l-l !e.
I tstiiert) free.

E3ISE3EEi2;Lf3.,C;tfk.

Or. Price's Cream Batons Puwder
in iM Cold al Mdwutv Fa- -, FuaK

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Dlacksmith.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CflJHP IflOiW A SPECIALTY

'.97 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

BSEt HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew it as experienced
people should know it. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

STEALER! BfllLEY GATZEtyT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

"J 1 2 Zli .; , v

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 P- - m. daily, 'Sunday ex-
cepted.

Leaves Portland evtry day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C. W. STONE,

Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Glass Funerals :

A- T-

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonaoie Embalming a Specially

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado Desert

A Hew,

Health
i

csort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropica

Climate

lYoiiowt ced l.y riiys;ci;ins il

most Favorai'Ie in Amenm
for SufTrrc s f fin . . .

,Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cu

Tho objections urfred against Indio'
in the past by the larse numbers who!
otherwise would have been glad to tal;
advantage of Its benelicial climate, lias
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
have just been erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are

with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de
Hjrhtful climate.

(From, the San Praneisoo aisoih'.i.j
"In the heart of the great desert on

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-cin-

road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, U

the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain invalids, the-- e Is no spot oi
this planet so favorable."

G, T, Stewart, M. p., writes?; 'Thf
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight,

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, here Is the most per
feet sunshine, with a temperature al-

ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure,
oxygen, denrj atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
lis 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

si j : 1 130 .niics from

' LOS ;NiELES

pare from Los Angeles ).
For further Information Inquire ot

any Southern Pacific Company agepr,
or address

K. P. ROGERS,
Asst den. rass. Art. 8. P. Co.

J. a KIRKL.VND,
Dlst Pass. Agt.

Cor. rtr and Alder Si, Portland. Or

Are You Going East?

Ee sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE KOMH-UESTtR- N

line:.
tw

iCHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS..

This Is the

GUEAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all I 'oil ts Kurt and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa- -
Hnn All nluumno tt i .ft VHOU f.fi'fc t'liri'l
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and truvel
over this famous line. All agents have
uctteis.

W. II. MEAD, P. C. SAV.UE.
Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Are You Going Eatl'r
If so, drop a line to A C. SlielJun,

general agent of the "Uurliiigion
lloute, 200 Washington St.. Portlund.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as lo the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and, furnish you wlih throu--rl- . tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North- -

i'lJeada at the very lowef!t rate8

The Hurlliifrton Route Is generally
conceded to be the llnest equipped r

In the world fo- - all .l.itu-e- - .,f
Irave, .

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hard wore,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Puld to Supplying Ships.

). A PASTA BEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER. .

A.lJresv hix 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, O!)

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BflKK

Aits aa trustee for corporation and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on
at the rate of 4 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. DQWLUT President
REN J. YOUNG Vice President
FilANK PATTON Cashiei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BenJ

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
V. E. Dement. Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE SAWIhM.
complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, uid all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly cttended to. Office and yard
xl mill. H. t, TKlA.V. Prop'r.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
fit and Steam Flttliif,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.-- -

ITB Twelfth strt. A tor la. O
u ;

.

We htiv ferliwra and fertilising ma-leri- nl

of evry ilrriitinn. Prfinen, horns,
rtc., hi rv MyLfst eseh priee. Send
rs a trial sliirroenK '

Yfs!ro Tore-Me- al Co.
771 Mis on Siren
San Fnsncisco Ca!,


